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Introduction 
The corrosion of spent nuclear fuel and subsequent mobilization of radionuclides is of 
great concern in a geologic repository, particularly if conditions are oxidizing. Corroding 
A5 16 steel may offset these transport processes w i t h  the proposed waste packages at 
the Yucca Mountain Repository (YMR) by retaining radionuclides, creating locally 
reducing conditions, and reducing porosity. Ferrous iron, Fe2+, has been shown to reduce 
U022+ to U02(,1[ 13, and some ferrous iron-bearing ion-exchange materials adsorb 
radionuclides and heavy metals [2]. Of particular interest is magnetite, a potential 
corrosion product that has been shown to remove TcOi from solution [3]. Furthermore, 
if Fe2+ minerals, rather than fully oxidized minerals such as goethite, are produced during 
corrosion, then locally reducing conditions may be present. High electron availability 
leads to the reduction and subsequent immobilization of problematic dissolved species 
such as TcO;, Np02+, and UO? and can also inhibit corrosion of spent nuclear fuel. 
Finally, because the molar volume of iron material increases during corrosion due to 
oxygen and water incorporation, pore space may be significantly reduced over long time 
periods. The more water is occluded, the bulkier the corrosion products, and the less 
porosity is available for water and radionuclide transport. The focus of this paper is on 
the nature of Yucca Mountain waste package steel corrosion products and their effects on 
local redox state, radionuclide transport, and porosity. 
Work Description 
Six small-scale (-1 :40) waste package mockups were constructed using 3 16 stainless 
steel, a similar material to that proposed for Yucca Mountain inner waste packages (Fig. 
1). Each mockup has an internal radius of 38.1 mm, an internal length of 12.3 111111, one 
lower port, and two upper ports. The two upper ports are used for the introduction of 
water through rubber septa, to prevent internal pressure build-up, and, in three of the 
mockups, to allow interactions with the atmosphere. The sampling port on the bottom 
has an Ultratorr fitting, into which a heavy-gauge 1.6cm diameter glass test tube has been 
inserted for sample collection, and viton O-rings were used to seal the caps on both ends 
of a mockup. Each waste package mockup contains 25 strips (1 x 10 x 0.2 cm) of 
certified A-516 carbon steel. 9.525 rnm diameter PTFE balls were used to separate the 
steel strips and to fill in the excess void space. 
All mockups except the scoping study were allowed to corrode at mum temperature 
and a! >90% relativc humidity. YMPW was injccted into one of  the two upper ports of 
all mockups except mockup C, which was leR open to the humid air to simiilatc waste 
package corrosion hy condensation alonc. The second ports remained opcn in rnochps 
R m c l  E, whilc tliosc o f  the final two mockups, A and D, werc closed off using n 
sw:~~:clok “snuhhei’ that allows gases to cscnpe. Because o f  their increased access to thc 
atmospheric oxygen. thc “open” mockups me more likely to accurately simulate 
conditions at Yucca Mountam. Finally, uraninite. LKh, waq used to simulate spent 
nucIear fuel in mockups D and E. The 0.1 g of uraninite in the mockups is roughly scaled 
hv surface a r m  to the spent firel that will be present in ths waste packqes. The 
difrerenccn amony the six wnsle packages arc summarizer1 in Table 1. 
Table 1. Test matrix for waste package mockup experiments. Mockups D and E were 
injected at the University of Michigan, while all other mockup studies took place at 
Sandia National Laboratories. 
Characterization of corrosion products included X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) and, 
where appropriate, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy ( X P S ) .  Ferrous iron was 
measured in the solids using a standard K2Cr207 titration technique (Sandia ASTM D 
3872-86) and in liquids using colorimetry. Effluents were also analyzed periodically 
using inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). 
Results 
Corrosion products from the scoping study were analyzed using XRD, titration for 
ferrous iron and SEM with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS). No free water 
was observed in the scoping study during its 90-day duration. 
Although the generally poor crystallinity of the corrosion products precludes reliable 
quantitative analysis of XRD data, major and minor phases were identifiable in the 
scoping study after 30 and 90 days. Magnetite, Fe304, possibly along with the 
structurally identical but fully-oxidized maghemite, was the major corrosion phase 
present after both 30 and 90 days. Titration showed that 4% of the corroded iron present 
was FeO, confirming the presence of 12 wt% Fe304. Hematite, Fe2O3, was observed as a 
minor phase in both cases, and after 90 days a mineral with (001) d-spacing of 12.8781 
also appeared. All other peaks were matched to either magnetite or hematite, and this 
new phase could not be uniquely identified using XRD because of this significant 
preferred orientation along (001). 
A polished cross-section of the 90 day corroded steel was characterized by SEM, with 
particular emphasis on this unidentified mineral. A backscattered electron micrograph 
shows oxidation “blisters” pock-marking the steel surface and clear zones that can be 
described as anodic (oxidizing) and cathodic (reducing) (Fig. 2A). The unidentified 
phase is a large mass composed of loosely consolidated fibers above the oxidizing zone 
(Fig. 2B). EDS indicate that the C1 is preferentially incorporated in this “fibrous” phase, 
and micrographs suggest a layered structure. 
Fir:.?. nnckscattcrcd electron microkmphs of the steel after B 'IO day corrosion test. 
"'nlistem" of oxidation inark t h e  surface of the sample \vith rcgions of anodic and 
c;lthodic character (A). The looscly consolidated fibers are enriched with chlorine relative 
to h e  othcr corrosion pmducts (E)* 
Condmions find Disc~srion 
Results from t h c  scoping study susgest that rna_petite will be an important corrosion 
pmcluct, and the rmous iron in magnctitc susgcsts that the in-package cnvisonment will 
IIG at leas2 somewhat reducing. Hematite i s  not expected to be present In significant 
amounts in the remaining mnckups hecause hematite formation occurs almost entirdy at 
elevated tcinperatzireq 14 1. 
If R phasc similar to tlic Ct-henring phase forms, it  may he important for the uptake of 
rndicrnuclidcs and in maintaining a reducing environment became t h e  ohscwed 
morphology. chemistry and interlayer &spacing sugsest that this  phase may be related to 
ymcn mst. a lavcred Fe-oxyhydrate contnming both Ferrous and fcrric iron. Green nists 
have been shown to remove over 99.8% o f  of pcrtechnctatc from solution [SI. Also, 
hccnusc yrecn nist is unstable in an oxidizing envimnmertt [ 11, its presence would 
provide strons evidence for locally reducing conditions. The reported (001) interlayer 
spacing Tor the perchlorate stahilizcd green rust is 11.02,k. 1 . S S r i  smaller than that of the  
Ut-rich phase observed in the scoping study. A h ,  the XRD data contain no peaks 
nssocintccl with lepiclocrocite, n typical oxidation product of gcen rusts. Additional 
analysec indudins TEM with selected area electron diffraction (SAED) will he 
contlzictcd in order to determine the precise nature of the Fe-0-Cl phase. 
Discussion of the corrosion prodticts' impact on radionuclide corrosisnJtransport and 
porosity cannot lie made at this timc hecausc the relcvant cspcrimetits are still in 
p $0 LTCS SI 
Tie prcsenct orreduced iron in rnavet i te  and possibly also a variant of peen nist in 
wns~c pwkagc niockup sludics suggests that thesc radionuclide-sorbing minerals will be 
present in Yzrcca Mountain waste packages. and the lnrgc miounts of rcduced imn will 
cmsc locally rcducjn~ conditions. Ongoins csperiments with ZJOZ and XPS studies of 
occluded water will provide further insight into the effects of A5 16 steel corrosion 
products on radionuclide transport and in-package porosity. This study suggests that 
steel and its corrosion products may represent a substantial barrier between uranium and 
other radionuclides in Yucca Mountain waste packages and the environment. 
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